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'1'IIB DELHI AND ADIIB BEN't OOR'l'BOL BILL, 1951 
REPORT OF THE SBLB~T COMMITTEl!I 

Wa, thE' undersigned, members of the Select Committee to whioh the 
Bill ~ prgvide for the Control· of rents and evictions, and for the leale 
·of vacant premises to Government, incertnin areas in the State, of Delhi 
and Ajmer was referred, have oonsidered the Bill and hlJove now the honour 
to submit this our Report, with the Bill as ~mended by us annexed thereto. 

Up;'o the ohanges proposed by us, which are not formal or consequential 
we note as follows: - . 

Olau8e B.-We think that 'dharamshala' should not be excluded from~ 
the scope of this· Act and we have orrJitted the word "dharamsbala" from 
the definition of "premises!' in olause2(g). . . 

Wa huvc slightly amended the definition of "tenant" in olause 2(j) to. 
make the intention olear. .. 

Cl"US6 D.-We oonsider that in order .to encoura.ge b~ilding activities, it 
is necessary to provide that a landlord may acoept payment- from a person 
undar an a:greeIDenli for lihe purpose of financi:qg the· constrl1ction of any 
residenti,\l buUding, if one of the-conditions of the agreement is that the 
landlord is tQ let to such person the whole or part of the building when 
2P:11j.. Ii led. We further consider thafi IUch paymenj. should not exoeed 

fIlve years' agreed rent: Such payment should not be considered as an 
unlawful charge within the meaning of clause 5 and we have amended 
clause 5(4) accordingly. 

Olau8e 6.-1n the matter of lawful increase of standard rent, a distinc-
tion was made in th~ Bill between improvements made before the com-
mencement of the Aot and those made after such oommencement. There· 
does not appea. .. to beo any justifics:tion for any suoh distinction. We have 
accordingly provided t.hat in no caSe, should the s$andard rent be increased 
by more than 71 per cent. of the cost df such improvement. We have· 
amended clsllse 6(1) &OOordingly. 

While we consider that house tax should not be borne by a t.enant, we· 
think tha~ any agreement between a. landlord and tenant entered into· 
before the 1st January, 1952, should not. be disturbed. The proviso to· 
olause 6(2) has accordingly been amended. . . 

Clau8e B.-We consider that courts should not aet of their own motion .. 
We have amended. claules 8(1} ana 8(8) aooordingly. 

In th~ matter of fixation of • standard rent, ·a distinotion was dr&wn In· 
the 'Bill between construotions whioh were completed before the oommence· 
ment of the Act and thOse which are completed'R{ter such commencement. 
There does not appear to be any justifioation for such a distincjion. We. 
have aooordingly pro'fided that in no case shoUld standard rent exceed· 
71 per centl, t4 ~~ 008. of IUch construotion. We also think that in. 
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oalculating the cost of construotion, the market value of the land at the 
dat8 of the cODstruc1iion should 'be takeIt"into account. We have amended 
01ause8(4) acoordingly. 

In clause 8(7) courts have be~n given disoretion to speoify· the ~ate 
from which standard rent should bQ deemed to have effect. We think, 
however, that suoh date should not, in any case, be more than six months 
before th,e date of the application for the fixation of standard rent. ThIS 
dause has acoordingly been amended.-

Olau8s ll.-This olaus, h808 been amended in order to make the inten-
tion olear. 

Clau8e 12.-We have amended this clause in order to make it clear, 
that any application for' the refund of any excess payment must be made 
wit,hin six mooths from the date of ~uch payment . 

. OlqU8S la.-In ~e proviso to olaus!) 18(1), we have amended parts (b) 
and (c) tc makt> ot\r intention clear that 'while in respect of sub-leases ~tc.! 
granted after tbe commencement of this Act, consen~ of the lan!i,lord must 
be obtained in writing but in respect of sub-~ases gra.ntecT before the 
commencement of this Act, fluch consent need not necessarily be in 
writing. 

We consider that where ~ landlo~ wants to re-build any premises or 
erect other buildings' and it is necessary that the tenant should vacate the 
premises, the laudlord should be entitled to recover possession of such 
premises. 'We have accordingly inserted' a new part (g) in the proviso to 
dause 18(1). Subsequent parts of th~ proviso to clause 13(1) have heen 
lQ-lettered. 

A question may be raised whether clause 18 is retrospective and affect!3 
decreos anil orders pa~sed before the commencement of this Act. We have 
inserted a new sub-clause (6) to make it clear that clause 13 shall not apply 
toll decrees add orders passed before the commencem.ent of tJ;1is ·Act. 

Clau8S IS.-Where a landlord recovers possession of any premises for 
the purpose of building or re.buildin~ under part (g) of t.he proviso to clause 

\ ( ] ), the tenant should be given an option tID get possession of the pre-
mises when they are completed, Clt?-use 15 has acoordingly been amenil~d, 

Clause n.-We think that public institutions should be entitled to 
recover possession of any premises bona fide required for furthera.nce of 
t~eir activities. This clause has accordingly been amended. 

- New claw,e ~8.-We have inserted this new clause to provide that 
under certain specified circnmstances, a manager of a hotel or owner of a 
lodging house Sh01,ild be entitled to recove!' possession of the accommodation .. 
provided by him. He can do so only if he obtains a certificate from the 
Controtter. 

Subsequent cla.uses have been re-numbered. 
. . 

Clau8e 37 (old clauR6 86).-ln order that prooeedings under the Act 
may be expedited, we are of opinion that all inquiries including suits for 
,evict.ion should- he held in A. summary manner. The court should follow 
the regular procedul'e only when questions of title are involved. We have 
.mnnnded clause 87(2) accordingly. . 
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Clau,,, 89 (old clauBe 38).-We are of opinion'that in order to tm-

~ourage building activities, it is necessary to exemp\ new constructions 
from t.h3 operation of ,this Act. It is not enough to vest the Government 
with powers to exempt such construction£\ by a notification. Such exemp-
tions should be given by the Act' itself. We have accordingly provided t,hat 
all premises which al,'e constructed after. the commencement of this Act 
but within three years of such commencement should be exempt from the 
opel'stioD of this Act for a period of seven years from the completion of the 
construction. 

We do not think that there is sufficient justifica.tion for excluding cinema 
houses 'and other public places of ent~rtain:oient from the scope of this Act. 

Clause 40 (original 010,11.86 39).-We consider that while in case of emer-
gency the tena.nts should be allowed to make the repairs themselves, th,ey 
should not be allowed to incur any expenditure exceeding two yetirS' rent 
payable by them, We have accordingly' amended clause 4.0(8). 

New claURe /H.-We have inserted this new clause to provide that a 
landlord shoqld not· be allow.ed to cut off or withhold any essential supply 
or services which is enjoyed by, the tenant in respect of the pre~ises. 

Clause 44 (original olause 4se),~ln sub-clause (8) in was provided the.. 
if a teluwt illegally sub-lets the whale or part of any premises, he is liable 
to pay'a fine of one thousand rupees. We have reduced the fine to one 
hundred rupees. . 

We hove inserte~ a ,new sub-clause (4) to provide for penalty for 
contravelltion of the provisions of new clause 44. ' 

O£ause 46 (original 01Q""s6 44).-We consider that cases pending at the 
eommencemp,nt of this Act before any court should be disposed of by that 
eourt in accordance with the provisions of Act XIX of 1947 which is being 
Te'pealed; but these courts may follow the proceaure laid down in this Act. 
We have amended clause 46(1) accordingly. • 

2. The Bill was published in Pa.rt II, section 2 of the GaM6tte of India, 
dated the 16th June, 1951. 

8. We think that the Bill has not been so altered as to require circulation 
under Rule 77(4) of the Rules of Procetiu'reand Conduct of Business, and 
we recommend that it be passed '8S now &mended. 

. NBW DELHI: 
The 13th Feb'I"UQnJ. 1952, 

"'Sllbject to a Minute ofDilJ8ent. 

·THAKUR DAB BHARGAVA 
N. V. GADGIL 
R. K. SIDnVA 
B. SHIVA RAO 
S. N; BURAGOHAIN 
ACHINT RAM 

*OOKULBRAI DAULATRAM BHAT'r 
GOKULLAL ASAWA 
NAND T.AT_ 
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MINUTES O~' DISSENT 

I 
I am sorry I have to append this nate of dissent to the report of the-

Seleot CommittElt. in regard to several important matters. I am of the' 
view that the period for which this Aot should remain in operation should. 
have been limited b~ a provision in the Act. We find that in almost all 
the provinces of Indio. where suoh legislation is in forc~ such a period" has 
been indioated. Surely. such control of rents and evictions as ar~ l'Jlvis~g
ed icr the bill does not oonstitute a normal state of affairs and it can 'rea-
souably be expected that after the lapse of some time these' contl'Ol~ will 
go away. Our aim should. be to see that conditio.ns are crea.ted. in th& 
country in which eont1'Ols, abnormal as they IKe, should not, persist for 
a. long time. It is, therefore, psychologioally neoessary to indioate the 
period IJO that conditions could be reviewed at the end of every suoh pro-
posed pl'1'lod. I think tha.t we' should limit the period of this Aot to three: 
~~. . 

2. I am opposed to Clause 8(b) whioh gives ~e power to the oourt to, 
ignore the first letting in oase the rent is in its view unreasonable. In the 
previo11S Aot of 1947 the law declared its policy that the rent at whioh 
the premises were mst let shall be regarded as the standard rent in oo.se 
the houae was let aiter the 2nd June of 1944. Many decrees have beeu 
pa.ssed by the courts on this basis. Cases have gone even to the higb 
oourt in whiCh this principle of fixing the rental value at the first lett.ing 
value bas been followed and recognised,. It will be very 'unre&:sonable to 
disturb this rule of decision after it has been enforced for such '1 long 
time. Not only the courts have decided a.bout the standard rent on the 
ba.sis of the first lett,ing but the landlords )\nd the .tenants have adjusted 
their mutual relations on that basis. To unsettle this principle n.:ny is 
£0 ink~duce a very gre&.t amount of wicertainty ~ the relations b£.tween 
tenants and landlords. Such a change is, therefore, caloulated to affect 
.the market value of the property and possibly to give rise to ~ crop of 
litigution. When ill 1947 'this principle was accepted and law was" made 
on its basis the chli'nge which is now sought to be made will render all 
deorees and settlements on this basis as nugatory and the disputes that 
have been settled will be ripped open afresh. It must also be' realised; 
tha.t this princillie of first letting is-not one which was recognised by the, 
previous Act only. It may be argued, however, that there is no reason 
why "in a proper cnse the court should not be given this power. 'rhe reply 
to this argument h (~lear thlit for an insignifioa.nt number of possible ORses, 
it is not fair to unsettle the relations between a much-larger Il1Jmber ,of 
landlords and tenants and introduce uncertainty into what has been re-' 
garded for a long time a settled fact. 

3. In fixing the standard rent the original b)ll ,made' a distinotion bet-
ween the construction completed' before the commencement of the Act 
and constructi(l1)s completed after the commencement of the Act. In one' 
plaoe 7* per cent of' the oost of construotion is allowed and in the other 
9 per c~nt. Now the Select Committee has been pleased ta fix a uniform 
rate' of 7i pet cent in regard to improvements as well as constructions in 
olause 6 and 8. , In my opinion this rate of 7~ per cent. is not a sufficient 
incenti~'e under the present circumstances. Many representations were 
received from the landlords wliose contention was that the rate IiIhould be 
12 per cent. r.nd' even more as in their view an amount of 7i per cent. 
did not gin them a reasonable rett,lrn which they a:qd the Gqvel'nment 

. agreed to fix at 6' per cent. In my hu~ble opinipn the re~urn of 6 per' 
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t(len~. is c~rtainly ·very fair. But I~am not co~vinced that with the fixa-
tion of 7} per cent. gross rent the return can be 8S high as 6 per cent .. 
In my opinhm thE' rate. should be atleast 9 per coot. When we take iuto 
..,onsideration the .different taxes and chaTges which· the landlords have to 
meet and a160 consider the increased cost of r~pairS' it is difficult to expect 
;th9.t Ii per ce:Qt. would cover all lhese charges and costs • 

. 4. ltJ. Section 89 an exemption has been made in respect of eonstruc-' 
tions completed after the commencement of this • .\ct and befor~ the c x-
])iry of 8 yearg from such commencement. This exemption i~ to continue 
for 7 yenl'S ·from the date of completion. Moreover, cinemas .md (.ther 
public places of e::ntertainment have now been included fInd the prillciple 
embodied ill the original Section 88 has been departed from. 'In my hum-
ble opimon (-1Xeml)tioH ",hould ha\'e been granted to all constructions com-
pleted aftel' th~ commencement of this Act for all, time. This conditional 
.and restrictAd exempHol" will not give a full incentive to the builders of 
new hOll"ef.'. whi('h is nellessary to be given in public interest as recom-
mended by the Dirlu Committee. Moreover there is no reason why cine-
mas und other p'ublic plnces of entertainment should be inclutled \vithin 
the province of such n law for control of rents etc. Evidently the tenants 
of the cinemll houses etc. make such huge profits and there is no (hanee 
·of their ever being ejected arid they do not need any protection' at RI1 
from t1w ·landlords. On 'the contrary there is -no good reason why the land-
lord~ Rhoultl bd deprived of the benefit of· increased rents when the tenants 
make such huga profits from the tenanted buildings. These tenementl!l ure 
a class by themselvel:! and the principles and reasons which justify the . 
control of recta and evictions for houses tenanted by ordinary citizens 
are certllinly not applillRble to their case. In their case the adage robbing 
Peter to pr.y Paul applies. I am, therefore, of the view t;ha.t cinema 
houses and Gther places of public entertcainment should be exqluded from 
the 'purview of thf! operation of this Act .. 

'rhel'e are cel·tt~in other matters i.n respect of which I propose to mo.ve 
llmendments wheJi tho Bill comes before the House. 

THAKUR DAS BRARGAVA. 

NlDW Dm.UI; 
The 18th FebruarI/ 1952. 

1,1. 

While I alll iIi. general agreement with the report' of the Select Com-
mittee, 1 differ on the following points:-

2. ClauBe '0. Payment of Gdvano6 by agTeement.-A new sub·clause 4(b) 
to clause 5 has been added with a· landable object of providing Iacilities of 
finance fJf the oonst.ructions of and extension of buildings. It permits 
the receipt of au adv,anoe payment provided 110 specific mention in the agree-
ment betweelJ the luudlord and tenant is made to let the newly C'uDstruc-
ted or extended premises or part of it to the tenant or to his family r..etn-
bers. Bu~ the following pr~viso defeats. to a certain extent the purpose: 

•• Provided that such payment does not exceep the ampunt of agreed 
rent for a .period of five years of the wh9le or part of the builJin3 to be 
let 1;Q such person,. " .. 

LimitiIl8 the ~eriod to five. years ,,,ould involve certain practical (liBi-
culties, Blld. therefore the partles-the landlords and the tena~t must be· 
given wider latitude 110 ao:t. 
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4(b~ of this clause is mainly inserted to adyance residentilll ~l1ilding. 

progress but a residential building with a non-residential aooommodation, 
should not be debarred from the operation of this sub-clause. 

I tberefol'c! suggest that suitable change may be' made. . 
S. OlauBe 39 . .FJrtem.ption of oertain premi8eB' from the operation 0/ the'. 

Act.-Old section 38 is sought to be replaced by the new 'clause ~i9 which 
is intl'oduc~d. to encourage building a'Ctivities. The clause reads as follows; 

"All premises the construction of which is complete!i after the com-
mencemelJt· of this Act, but before the expiry of three years from such 
commencemcIlt, shall be exempt from the operation of all the. proTilliona 
of this Aot for a period of seven years from the date of suoh oomplet.ion·" 

Exemption for Eleven years is a long period. It rilust be .reduced to. 
five years. This reduced period would be quite sufficient for.a la.ndlord 
to recoup himself. . 

In 'but-before the expiry of three yeQl'S of such oommenoement' the 
word 'oommencement', I think, refers to the construction of the premises 
which should be completed within three years of its commencement and; 
not to the commencement of the Act. 

GOKULBHAI DAULATRAM FHATTh . . 
NEW 'DELHI: 

The 18th Fe brua.ry , 1962_ 



THE DELHI AND AlMER RENT CDNTROL· BILL. 1~11 
.(As AMBNDBD BY THE SBL]!IOT OOHMITTBII) .-

(Wo-rd8 8idelined or underlined indioate the amendment8 8uggested btl "{he 
Oomm.ittee; aste.riskB indioate omi8sion •. } 

A Bill to provide for the 00"i1'Ol of rtlnts and eviotions, ~nd for the lea.s 
of vaoant pre1pises to Government, in certain areas in: the StateR of 
Delhi and Ajmer. 

BB it. enacted by Parli&ment as follows:-

CHAPTER I 
PRELIMINARY 

1. Short title, extent and commencement.-(l) This Act may be called 
• the Dtllhi and AjIllcr Rent Control Act, 195~ . 5 

(2)· It eit~nds t~ the areas specified in the First Schedule and may be 
extended by the ,Central Government, by notification in the· Official Oezette, 
to such other areas in the State of Delhi or Ajmer 6S may, from tim~ to 
time, be specified in the notification: . 

Provided ~hat the Central Government may, at any time, by a like 10 
notification direct that it shall cea~e to be in force in an,. such area, and 
with effect from sllch dllte, os mlly be specified in the notification. 

(8) It shall come into force on such date as the Central Governmen. 
may, by notification in the Officil.:l Gazette, appoint. 

2. Deflnitions.-In this Act., unless the context otherwise requires,- 15 
(a} "fair rate" means the fair rate fixed under section 24 and .in, 

cludes the rate as revised under section 25; 
(b) • 'hotel or lodging house" means a building or part of a building 

where lodging with or without board or other services is provided for 
a -monetary consideration; 20 

(c) "16ndlord" means a person who, for the time being is receiviDg, 
or is entitled to receive, the rent of any premises, whether on his own 
aocount or on a.ccoun~ of, or on be1!alf of, or for the benefit of, any other 
person or as a trustee, guardian or receiver for any other person or 
who would so receive the rent or be entitled to reoeive the rent, if. 25 
the premises were let to a tenant; 

• (dO "lawful increase" means an increase in rent permitted under 
the p~visions of tPls Act; . 

(e) "manager of G: hotel"· includes any person ·in charge of the 
mana~ment of the hotel; ~ 

• 
. (~) "owner o~ ·110 lodging house" means a person who receives or 
lJI entItled to receive whether on his own aocount or on behalf of him. 
self and others. or a~ an agent or a. trustee for any other person, any 
monetary con~l~eratlOn fromsny person on account of board,· lodgmg 
or other servICes; 

• (g~ "pre,mises" means any building or part of a building whioh -
18, or IS lDte~ded to be, let separately for use as a residence or for 
commercial USe or for any other purpose, and includes-

30 

35 
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IS 

2 . 
(a) the garden, grounds and outhouses, if any, a.pperiaining 

to such building or part of Go building; 
(ii) any flli'nituresupplied by the landlord for use in, Buoll 

building or part of a. building; .' 
but does not include a room in a • hot!,!l or lodging house, 

(h) "prescribed" means prescribed 'by rules made under this Act; 
(I) "st&naard rent", in relation to any premis~, means,"-

(,) where the standard rent h6.8 been fixed by the cow:t; under 
section 8, the rent so fixed: or 

(ii) where 1Ihe standard rent 'has not been fixed under section 
8, the standard rent of the premises 88 determined in acoordloD08 
with the provisions of the Second Sohedule; 
(j) "tenant" means' any person by whom or on whose &COOun. 

rent is payable for any premises and ineludes such sub-tenants and 
other persons as have derived title under, a tenant under the provisions 
,of any law before the commencement of this Act, 
a. 'Act not to apply kiceft&1D premIa8l.-Nothing in this Act shall 

apply-
(a) to ahy premises belonging to the Governmept; or 
(b) to any tenancy or other like relat.ionship created by Ii: gran. 

from the Government in respect of the premises taken on lease, or 
requisitioned, by the (Jovernment. 

CHAPTER II 

STANDARD RBNt AND PROVISIONS RELATING TO O'l'HEn CHAROES' BY THB 
LANDLORD. 

,. Bent III IIXC888 Of ataDdard rent not reCOVer&bl&.-(l) Except where 
rent is lia.ble to periodioal increase by virtue of an agreement entel'ed, into 
before the' 1st day of January, 1989 or where rent is payaple under a lease 
entered' into before the lst day of J BDuary, 1939,which has not expired 

30. before the first day of the period for whioh the rent is claimed, no tenant 
shall, ,not.withstandingany agreement to the contrary, be liablt1 to pay to 

. his landlord for the oocupation. of any premises f!ny amount in excelS of 
the standard rent of the premises unless such amount is a la.wful inorease 
Qf the standard rent in aooordance with the p,'o"isions of this Act. 

35 (9) Subject to the provisions of sub-section (1), any agreement for the 
payment of rent in excess of the standard rent sha.ll be' null and void and 
shall'. be construed 11.8 if it. were an agreement for the payment of the 
standard rent only. 

6. 'Unl&wful charges DOt to be cllbned or received.-(l) Subjeo~ to. 
40 the provisians of this Act, no person shall claim or receive aay rent in 

excess of the standard rent, notwithstanding any agreement to the 
contrary. ' 

(.2) No person shall, in consideration of the 'grant, continuanoe or 
45 renewal of a tenancy or sub-tenancy of any premises,~aim or receive the 

payment of any premium, pugrce, nrie, advance or any other like sum 
in addition fa the rent. 

Ea!planation.-Receipt (If rent in advance for a peripd not exceeding 
one m911th Rhal1 not he deemed to be an advance wit~in t.be meaning 
of this Eleotion. 
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(8) It; shall 'not be lawful for, the tenant or any other person ,~iJina 

.or purporting to act on behalf of tJie tenRnl or a sub·tenant to mlU.m 01' 
oI'eCeive any pa.yment in consideration ,of the relinquishment of his tenancy 
~r sub·tenancy, 'as the case may· be, of any premises. . 

(41) Nothing in tllifl section shall apply- . S 
(a) to any payment made in pursuance of an "grooment entered 

into before the 1st day of November, 19~9; or 
(0) tC' any payment made under un agre~ment hy any person to 

a landlord for the purpose of financing the construction of the whole or 
part of a residential building on the laud belonging to the landlC1rd, if to 
'one of the conditions of the agreement is that the. landlord is to let to 
such person the whole or ptu·t of the building when completed for 
the use of such person or any member of his family: 

Provided that B\ICh payment does not exe,eed the amount of agreed 
rent for a period of five years of the whole or part of the building to IS 
be let to such person. • 

, . 
E;J;p16",ation,--I"or the purposes of clause (b), of this sub-Nection1 'C1 

.... member of the family" means, in the case of an un(ljvided Hindu f!lmtiy, , 
'.any member of such family. and in the case of any other ftlmily, the hus," 
hand. wife, son, daughter, father, mother, brother, sister or sny other 20 

.'p'~~'s.~~~ :~~~~~~.~~.!. OJ) him. . -------, 

. 8. L"wfw IJlCreas88 of standanl rent.-(l) Where a landlord has at 
any time, whether before or after the COmlnencemebt of this Act, jncu1'll'ed 
,expenditure for Bll," improvement, addition or structural alteration in the 
premises, not, being expenditure on decoration or tenantable repairs nece.- 2S 
8&ry or usual for Iweh premises, and the cost of that improvement, addi· 
tion or altl8ration has not been taken into account in determining the 

,standnl'rl rent of the premises, _ the landlord may lawfully incre&l1e the 
-standard rent per year' * * * * * by an amount not eXl'eeding sevtm and ' 
;& half p~J' cent.. of suc~ cost.· 30 

(9) Where a landlord pays in respect of the premises any charge for 
electricity o.r water consumed in the premises or any other charge levied 
,by B local 9.uthorit.y having jurisdiction in the area 'Which is ordinarily 
;payahle by the tenant, he may recover from the ~enant any amount, so 
. paid by him; but no landlord shall recover from the tenant whether by 3S 
'means of an increase in rent 'or otherwise the amount of any tax on 
building or la.nd jmposed in respect of the premises occupied by the 

'hn&Irli: 

Provided that nothing in - this sub-section shall afI~ct the liability of. 
any tenant under an agreement entered into before the 1st day of January, 40 
1'952, whether e?Cpress or implied; to pay from time to time the amoW).t 

'of any Buch tax as aforesaid. 
(3) WbElre a part of the premises iet for use to a tenant has' been s\1b~ 

'jet by him-
(4) the landlord may lawfully increal!e the rent payable by.the ' 45 

tOIJRnt--
(i) In the case of any premises let for residential purp08e8. 

by aq amount not exceeding twelve gnd one-half per cent. of the 
standard rent of the part sub·let; 
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(ii) in the case of any premises let for other purposes, by aDI 

amount not exceeding tw~nty-ftve per cent. of the standard rent. 
01 the. part sub-let; . 
(b) the tenant may la~fully increase t,he rent payable by the· 

sub-tenant--
(.) in the case of _ any premises let for residential purposes, 

by an amount not exceeding twenty-five per cent. of the standardo 
rent of the part sub-let; and 

(ii) in tho case of any ~emisElfi let for other purposes, by an.. 
amount not exceeding fifty per cent. of the standard rent of the· 
part sub-let; 
Co) the tenant sh&Il, on being so requested in writing by the-

landlord, supply, within fourteen days of such request being made, ~ 
statement in writing giving full particulars of any sub-letting mclud-

IS ing the :rent charged. 
7. lI'otice of increas& Of, or addition to, l8nt.-(1) Where a landlord. 

wishes to increase tbe rent of any premises, he shall give tbe tenant DOtiCe-
of bis intention to make .the increase and in so far as sucb increase ia' 

-lawful under t.hisl A6'to, it sball be due and recoverable only in respect of· 
20 the period of tbe tenancy after tbe end of tbe ·tnon~b in' which tbe notice· 

I. given. . 
(2) Every .notice under flub-section (1) shall be in writing signed by or 

on. bebalf of the landlord and given in the manner provided in sectiOol). 1()6.· 
of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 .(IV of 1882) . . 2, (3) For the avoidancle of doubt,. it is here-by dei!lared that the provi-

35 

liona of this section apply equally to any increase in rent payable by the-
lub-tenant. 

8. 01le8 in which standard ret may be bed by court.-(1) In any ot 
the following cnses, namely: - • 

(a) where, for uny . reason ~hQtsoever, any dispute arises between 
a. landlord and the tenant regarding the amount of standard rent pay-
ab~e in respect of Bny premises in accordance with the provisions of 
the Second Schedule; or 

(b) where, at any time on or after the 2nd'day of June, 1944, any 
pretnises a.re firs.t let and the rent a.t which they are let is, in the 
opinion of the court, unreasona.ble-; 

the court may, on an application made to it for the purpose * * * 
or in Bny suit or proceeding. fix the standard rent at such an amount as, 
having regard to the. provisions of this Act and the -circumstances of the-

40 . C88e, the court deems jU8t . . 
(9) Where there is Bny dispute between the landlord and the tenan' 

regarding the amount which is a lawful increase of the standard rent, the· 
court may d~termine sucb amount. 

(8) Where for ll.ny reason it is not possible t:o determine the standa.rd' 
4' rent of any premis~s on the principles set forth in the Seoond Schedule, the 

court may, on 90n application made to it for the purpose, • .. * 
determine tho standard rent, and in so doing, sball have regard to tbe 
standard rents of F.limilllT premises in the same locality and other ciraum-
stances of the case. 
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(4) In fixing the standard rent of any premises under clause (b) of sub-

s~ction (1), the oow·t shall fix an amount which appears to it to be reason-
able and no standard l'ent so fixed shall * * * * exceed seven snd ene-half 
per cent. of th~ reasonable cost of * construction of .such premise~" 

* * * * * '0 
Expl(Lnation.-For .the purpoRe of this s'ub-section, the "cost of (I)n- ',I' 

strllction", ill rr·spnct of any premises, includes the market value. of the 
iUlld comprised in the premises at the time af the . oom.pletion of such 
const.ruction. - ... --.. --.--.-~ ...... --

(5) The standard rent shall in all CBses be fixed as for a tenancy of l()" 
twelve months: 

Provided that where any premises a.re let or re-let for i period of less 
&han twelve months, the stnnd&rd rent for such tenancy shall bear the 
same proportion to the annual standard rent as the period of tenanoy 
bears to twelve tnonths. IS· 

(6) Where the court determines the standard rent of. any premises" 
under this section, the court sl]all determine the standard rent of the pre-
mises in an unfurnished state, anrl may also determine an additional charge 
tio 'be payable on account of any fittings or furniture supplied by 1Ihe land-
lord and' it shall be lawful for the landlord to recovel' such additional charge », 
from the tenant.' .. 

(7) In every cas'e in which the court determines the standard "rent of any 
premises under thIS section, it shall 8peoify a date from which the standard 
rent so determined shall be deemed to have effeot: . ' 

Provided that in no cllse, th£l date so specified shall be earlier than Six) 2S" 
Illonths prior to the date af filing of the application for the determination 
of thl) staward rent or, as the case may be, of the institution of the suit or 
proceeding in which .the standa.rd rent js det;ermined.. • 

9. l'ixatian' Of interim fent by the court.-If an application for fixing 
the standard' rent or for determining the lawful increase of suoh rent is 30'· 
made under section 8, the court shall, a8 expeditiously.as possible, make 
an order specifying the amount of the rent or the lawful increase to be 
paid by the tenlOftt tc the landlord pending the final decision of the appli-
cation Ilnd shall. appoint n date from which the l'Elnt. or lawful increase so 
specified. shall \>e deemed to ha.ve effect. 3'.; 

10. Limitation of liabWty of mlddleman.-No collector of rents or 
middleman shall be liable to pay to hig principal, in respeet of any pre-

. mises. any sum by way of rental charges which exceeds the a.mount whioh 
he is entitled under this Act. to realise from the tenant or tenants of the 
premises. . . 40" 

11. ,Limitation for appUcatJOIlII for 1lJ:atton of standard rent.-Any land-
lord or t;ennnt mny file ari application to the court for fixing the standard 
rent. of the premis'as or for ~etermining the lawful inorease of suoh rent-

(a) in the case 'of any premises which. were let, or in which the 
cause of action for lawful increase of rent arose, before the commence- 4S: 
ment-of-this Act, ,vi thin six months from such 'Commencement; 

(b) in the case .of any premises let nfter the commenoement of 
this Act. within six months from the date on ~hich it is so let; and 

(c) in the case of any premises in which the CBuse of action for 
lawfur increase of rent Hrises after the commencement of this Aet, 50; 

I within six months from-- that date;- .. ---- ' 
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Provided that the court may entertain the application after ~. 

expiry of the sam 'period of six months it. it is satisBed that . the 
applicant was provented by suftjcierlt cause from' filing the application 
in. time, ' . 

., IS: BefuDd of rent, premium, etc,,. not reoover&ble under this Act.-
Where any amoUnt has been paid by any person· whether before or after . 
the commencement of thil:'! Act,- • . 

(a) on. account of rent, being aD Q.lIlount which is by reason of 
the provisions 6f this Act, not recoverable, 01' 

~o (b) as premium, pU[1/'ee, fine, l1'h'nn~(> or otht.'r. like sum in ttddi. 
tion to the rent. the reoeiving of which is prohibited under this Aot, 

the court may, on an application ma.de to it in this behalf at any time 
within a peril1d of six monthl:l from the dnte of sllch pttyrnt;lnt, direct. the 
landlord by whom 01' on whose behalf the amount WU!:; received to refund 

::IS the amoullt to sucb person or, if such person is a tenallt, direct thi.:t the 
a.mount 80 paid sha.llbe deducted fl'oiu tbe rent. payable by the tenant to 

,20 

30 

·45 

:So 

the landlord, , L 
V CHAPTER III 

CONTBOL OF EVICTlON OF TENAlfTS 

.18. ,Proteot4Oll Of a teDIIlt Blust evlcUoll.-(l) Notwithstanding any· 
thing to the contrary oontained in any other la.w or any contract, no 
decree or order for the .recovery of possession of any premises shall be passed 
by any court in favour. of the landlord against t\))y tenant (including a. 
tenant whose tenancy is terminated): 

Provided that. not bing in this sub-sect.ion shall apply to any Iluit or 
Qther pl'OC'eeding for such recovery of possession if the court is saiisfled-

. - ..... ~ , . . 
. \UI tnut the. tena.nt has neither paid nor tendered the. whOle ot 

the arrears of rent 'due within one month of the da~ on whioh a 
• notice of demand for the arrears of rent has been served on him by 

the landlord in the maIlner provided in section' 106 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882 (IV of 1882); 01' 

(b) that the tena~t without obtaining the oonsent of the landlord 
in writing has, aUar th~ commenoement of this Act,~ 

(i) sub .. let, assigned or otherwise purted with the pO!lsession 
of, the whole or a.ny pp.rt of the premises; or 

(ii) us.ed the premises for a purpose other than t.hat for which 
they were let.·; or 

(c) that the tenant without obta.ining the consent of tbe landlord 
ha~, before tho commencement of this Act,- . , 

(i) sub·let. assigned or otherwise parted with the p()ssession 
of, the whole or any part of the premises ;. or 

(ji) used the premises for a purpose {)ther than that for which 
they were let; . 
(d) that the premises were let for use as a residence and neither 

the. tenant nor any member of his family has been "l.slding therein' 
for a period of six months immediately before the date of the institu-
tion ·of any suit or proceeding for recovery of possession; or 

(8) that the preI!lis8s. let for residential purposes are required. 
bona fid6 by the landlord who is the owner of suoh premises for 
occupation &8 a residence for himself or his family· and that he hal 
no other suitable accommodation; 
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EOl:pZanation.-For the purposes of this clause, . 'residential pre-
mises" include any premises which having been let for use B8 a resi-
dence 8rtl. without the consont of the landlord, used incidentllolly for 
commercili'l or other purposes; or 

(j) that the premises have ~ecome unsafe or unfit. for .huJl&ar& , 
habit&.tion and are b()na fide reqUlred by the lan!ilord for carryIng out 
rep~irs which oannot be carried out without the premises being 
vacated; or . 

(g) that the premises are bona fide required by the landlord for 
the p.urpose of l'c-buildin~ the premises or £01' the replacement v[ the 100 
premises by any building or for t.he ereotion of other buildings and that 
luch building or re-building oannot be cal'Pi'ed out without the premises 
being vaca.ted; or 

(h) t.hat. the ten~nt has, whether befOl"e or after the commence-
ment of this Act, built, aoquir.ed vacant· possession of, or been allotted, IS. 
a suitable residence;' or 

(a) that. the premises were let to the tenant for use as a residence 
by reason of his' being. in the service or emploJZDlent of the land-
lord, and that the tenant has ceased, whether before or after the 
commencement of this Act. to be in such service or employment; or 2Q • 

• (i) that t.he conduct of the tenant is such tha.t it is fI nuisance 
or that it causes annoyance to the occupiers of the neighbouring 
premises or other oocupieI'S of the same premises; or . .' 

(k) that the tenant has. whether bAfore or after the commElnce-
ment of this Act, caused or permitted to be caused substantial slamage 2S: 
to the premises, 9r nbtwithstanding previous notice has used or dealt 
with the pl'emises in 8.ma.nner contrary to any condition imposed on 
the landlord" by the Government or the Delhi Improvement Trust 

; whilt' giving him a. lea.se of the land on whioh the premiseg are 
situated; or. .~o. 

(l) that· the landlord requires the premi8~S in order to carry out 
any building· work at the instance of the Government or the Delhi 
J mproyement Trust in pursuance of any improvement scheme or 
development seheme. 

(9) No .dCicree or order !.or recovery of possession shall be, passed on the 35;; 
ground specified in clause (a) of the proviso to Bub·section (1), if, on the 
first dny of the hearing of the suit or within such further time RS may be 
allowed by the court, the tenant pays in court the arrears of· rent then due . 
together "ith the Cloats of the suit. 

(3) ]'01' the purposes of clause (b} or clause (eL of the proviso to sub-
section (1). A. courtmsy presume that the premises let for use as a residence 
were· 01: Sl·f. sub-let by a. tenant in whole or in part to another person, if 
it is satisfied that such person not being S servant of the tenant or a 
member of the family of such servant was or has been residing in the 
premiRes 01' any part thereof for a period exceeding one monthothenriRe 
than in' commensality with the tenant. 

* * '" * 
(4) ~!~~~~d()cre~J?.~~cove~ of possession ilJ passed on the gr~unds 

specified in * clause (6), the landlord shall not be· entitled to' obtain pos-
session of the premiseR by an or~el' of the court before the expiration of 
a· period of three mont.hs from the date of the deoree. . 

45: 

so. 
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. (6) If the tenant contests the suit &8 regards the claim for ejeotment. 
the plaintiff·landlord may make an application at' any t\tage of the suit 
for at: order on the tenant-defendant to deposit month by month· rent 
at a rate at which it was last paid and also the arrears of· rent, if any, 

~ Imd the court, after giviIlg a~ opportunity to the parties to be heard, ml!'y 
make an order for the depOSit of rent at such rate month by month as It 
thinks fit q,nd the· arrears of rent, if any, 8nd on the failure of the 1;enant 

_ todeposit the 81T88rs of rent within fifteen days of the date of the order 
or tp deposit the. rent at such rate for any month by the 15th of the 

10 next following month, the court slulll order the defence against ejectment 
m be struck out and the tenant to be placed .in the same D'lsition as if he 
had not defeI\ded the claim to ejectment; and the landlord may withdraw 

. the amount of money in deposit without prejudice to hie. claim to any 
decree or order for recovery of possession of the preIIlis~!:.. 

IS (6) For avoidance of doubts it is hereby declared that nothing in this 
section ·shall ttpply'to any decree ororderforreooveryof" possession of 
tln,V premises passed before thE) commencement of this Act. 
~rY of posseutOn tor occupation and, re-entry,-Wher~ a·· 
~ le.ndi~~d-;;;;;~rs possession of any premises from the· tenant by virtue of 

.2() any decree or order made on the grounds specified in clause (e) of the 
proviso to sub-section (1) of section 18 and the premises are not occupied 
by. thtl landlord aR a residence for himself or his family within two months 
of obtaining 811ch possession or the premises having been 100 o('cupied, are. 
at any time within cight months of such occupa.tion, re-letin whole 01' m 

2 5 part to any ·p~rson other ~han the evicted tenant •. tbe court mlty. on th!~ ap· 
plication. of such evicted tenant, place him in vaes.ut pOt;'1ession of the 
premises IIond a.wa.rd such dama.ges to him ag it thinks fit against the landlo:'d, 

1&; Recovery of possession for repatra and re-buUding 'and r .. entl'y.-
(1) The court shall, when passing flny decree or order on the ground;; Epeci. 

30 fled in claUlle (f) Or c!'!~~!~Jg) of the proviso to sub-section (1) of section ~8, 
ascertain from the tenant whether he elects to be. placed in occupation of 
the premises or part thereof from which he is to be evicted and if the tenant 
so elects, shall record the fnct of the election in the de01'el~ or order Rnd 
speoify therein the date on or before "\Yhich he shall delh'er possession So 

3S DoS toO enable the landlord to commence_the work of repairtl or buildiug 0)' 
re-building, as the case may be. - .- .. __ .... ---_ .. -. _. ---

(2) If -the tenant delivers possession on Or before the date snecilied in 
th6 decree or order, the landlord shall, on the completion of the work of 
repairs or building or re-building place the t.enant in occupation of the 

.40 :premis6sor··p6:rt thereof. --- / 
(8) If, aftt-r the tenant hilS delivered possessi(Jll on 01' before the date 

speCified in the decree or order, the landlord' f!loils to uommenoe the work 
of repairs or building or re-building within one month of the speoified date 
or fails to-OOn~plete th(~-work'-iiio:reAsonable time or having completed the 

4S work, fail~ to plare the tenant in occupation of the premises ill accordance 
·wlth sub-seetiou (2). the court may, on the a.pplication of· the tenant made 
within one year from the specified date, orn.er the landlord to place the 
tflnant in ocellpution of the premises or part thereof on the original terms 
nud conditioml or to pa.y t,o sueh tenant such compensation as may be fixed 

'Sc) boY the court. -------------.. ----.-.-.. --.. --.-.-
f' ,. . 
,16. Becovery C?f poIMeaslon in CIUI8 of tenanCies for· limited period.-

Where a landlo~d does not require the whole or nny part· of any premises 
for a. particular I,eriod and he lets the premises or Pdd thereof as" 
resid'~noe for such period aamay be a.gre~ to ·in writing between himself 
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.and the tenant and the tenant does not, on the expiry of the said period, 
vacate such premises,' the court may, on an application of such landlord, 
place him in \-sCant possession of the premises or part thereof by evioting 
the tenant and every other person who may be in o)Oupation of such 
.premise8. . ·S 

17. Special prov1liOD fOr recovery of poasel8iOD lJ1 certain cues.-
Where the landlord in respeot of any premises is any "ompnny 01' other 
body corporate or any local authority, or ·any public in8!itutivn and th~ 
premises are required for the use of employ~s of such l~ndlord or in 
the css,e of a· public institution, for the furtheranc~ of its a.ctivitit;s,-ihen, 10 
notwithstaiiding~anYthiiig-oontamediDsecHon-T3;' the court -inay~-on an 
application of such landlord, place him in vacant possession of such 
p~emisefl by evicting the tenant and every other perSOll who may be iu 
occupation thereof, if the court is sstisfied-

, (a.) that the tenant, to whom such premises wera let for use 88 a I, 
residendo at a time when he was'in the service or employment of the 
landlord, 'has 06ased to be in such service or employment; or 

(b) that the tenant. has soted in oontravention of the terms, es. 
press or implied, under which he was authorised to occupy such 
premises; or 20 • 

(or that any person is in unauthorised occupation of such p're~ises; 
or 

(d) that the premises Bre bona fidll required by the publkdnsti-
tution for the furtherance of its activities. 

Ea:planation . .,--For the purposes of this . section, . public 
includes anyeducatiollsl institution, library, hospital, and 
dispensary. 

institution 
charitatlle , 

1S; Permilllon to cODlkUct additional atructures.-Where the 'land-
lord proposes to make any improvement in, oroonstruct any additional 
structure on, any building which hll.s been let to a tenant and the tenant 30 
refuses to allow the landlord to make such improvemtlnt or construct such 
additil)nal structure, the landlord may apply to the court aud the ooun 
ma.y, if it is satisfied that the landlord is ready andwilJing to commence 
the worlt and that such work will not cause any undue hardship to the 
~nant, permit the lartllord to do such work and may make such other 35 
orders 88 it thinks fit in the circuIilstancefi of the case. 

19: Special provJatoD rega.rcliq V&CIDt buIlcDDg I1tes.-(l) The 'provisions 
of this section shall apply notwithstanding anything contained in section 
18, but. only in relation to premises in suoh areas 8S the Centrr.:l Govern. 
ICrnt IrIB" from time to time, specify by notification in the Official Gazette.. 40 

- (2) Where any premises. which have been let comprise vacant gl:9unds 
upon which it is' perm~ssible under the building regulations or other mUDi. 
eip&l bye-laws for the. time being in force to erect any building. whether 
for 11118 as a residence or any other purpose and the landlord proposing to 
erect such building is rulable to obtain }1ossession of these grounds from 45 
the tenant by agreement with him, the landlord may apply to the court, 
and the oourt may, if it is satisfied that the landlord is rcady and willing 
:kI oommence the work and tha:t the severance of the vacant grounds from 
~e rapt of the premises will not cause ~due hardship to the tenant,-

(G) direct such severance,s:> 
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(b) place the· landlord in poaaession of the vacant grouncla. 

(0) determine the rent payable by the tenant thereafter in ,respeo* 
of the rest of the premises, and 

(d)~make lIuoh other ord.ra &'8 it thinks fit in' the circumstanceI' 
5 of the case. 

ID. Sub-teDaIlt to. becomf teDIZLt on determiD&tioa Of teDIDq.-Where 
the interest of a tenant of /lny premistls is determined for any reason, a111 
lub·ttlnant to whom the whole or any part of such premises has been law-· 
fully sub-let whether b-afore or after the commencement of this Act sh&:U~ 

10 lubject to the provisions of this Act, be deemed to become the tenant ot 
the landlord on the same terms and conditions on which he would have, 
held from the tenant if the tenancy had continued. 

21. V&CUlt pouelllon to·t.he lIILdlord.'-:"Notwithstanding anythingconr 
• iained in any other law, where the interest of a tenliIlt in any premi8e~ i ... 

IS determined for any reason whatsoever and any de()1'ee or order is passed.. 
bv H court under this Act for the recovery of possession of such premises, 
the df:lCree or order shall. subjact to the provisions of section 20, be binding 
on all persons who may be in occupation of the premises anp vacant pos-
session thereof sh6:l1 be given to the landlord by evicting all such persona. 

20 therefrom: 

Provided that not.hing in this section sha.ll apply to any person whet> 
has atl independent title to such premises. 

CHAPTER IV 
::aOTEL~ AND LoDGING HOUSES 

25 sm •• pplicatlan of this Ohapter.-The provisions of this Chapter :shall 
apply to a.ll hotels and lodging houses within the 'Municipalities of New 
Delhi Bnd Delhi and the Notified Area of the Civil Station, Delhi and may 
be applied by the Central Government, by notificaiion in the Official Gazette, 
to such other areBR iu the State of Delhi or Ajmer as may be specified in, 

30 the notification. .. 

•• AppolDtment of Ocm~.-The Oentral Government. ma." '" 
aoUfi08tion in tbe Official Gazette, appoint Ihly p8l'8On to be a Controller 
for the purpose of performing the functions assigned to him b, thil C~apter. 

U. 4J1b:1q oJ JaIr rate.-(l) Where the Controller, on a written oom-
3~ plaint or otherw.ise. has reason to believe that the chargee made for board' 

or lodRing or an, other serTice provided in any hotel or lodging house aN 
ezoeuive. he may fix a fair l'6.te to be charged for board. lodging or other· 
I8lvicel! provided in the hQtel or lodging houle and in fixing such fair rate. 
'pecify separately the rate for lodging, board or 9ther senices. 

40 (.9) In determining the fair rate under sub-section' (1), the Control1e~ 
thall have regard to the circumstance. of the case rand to the prevailing rat. 
of oh&rJ:tes for the same or similar 8OOOD)modation,. board and eervioe, 
during the twelve months immedi&.tely preceding the 1st da, of September, 
1989 and to any general incre&&e in the cost of'living after that date. 

45 16. BeVf810n Of fair rate.--On n written applica.tion from the manager 
of.a hotel or the owner of a lodging house or otherwise. the Controller ma,. 
from time to. time. revise the fair rate to be charg~ for board. lodgiDa' 
or other 88nloe. IiIld fix 8uch rate as he. may deem fit having regard to· 

so an, gen.era!, rise or ,fall. in the cost of living which. ~a, have occurred 
after the finng of faU' rat~. 
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te. Ollar ... In ezc811 of fall rate DOt r8coverable.-When the ConWol-

iJlr has determined the ,fair rate of charges-
(a) the m&:nager of the hotel or the owner of the lodging houM, 

as the case may be, shall not oharge any amount in exoeaa of the ~ir 
rate and shall not, except with the previous wol'itten consewt of the • 5 
Oontroller, withdraw from the lodgers any ~ncession or servioe allow· 
ed at the time when the Controller deten;nined the fli:ir rate) 

(b)- anI agreement for the payment of any charges in ~oell 01 
suoh fair rate shall be void ·in respect of SUCh excess anEl ehall b. 
oOD8trued as if it were an agreement for payment of the said ~ rate; 10 

(0) &ll1 Bum paid by a lodger in excess of the fair rate shall bill '. 
recoverable by him at any time within a perio~ of six. months from 
tbr date of the pti.yment from the manager of the hotel or the own~ 
of the lodging house or his legal representatives and may, withou' 
prejudice to 8.lly other mode of recovery, be deducted by IUch lodger 15 
from any amount payable by him to such manager or owner. 

1'1. Provlllou relatiDg to lDqulrlea b1 OOat.roUer.-(l)' No fair rate 
under this Chapter shall be fixed by the Controller except liiter holding &D 
inquiry, ' . 

(B) Every such inquiry shall be made summarily in the presoribed maD' 20 
ner, 

(8) For .the purposes of holding any lDqUiry under sub-seotion (I), the 
Controller may require the manager of a hotel or flbe owner of a lodgilll 
house to produce befol'(l him nllybooks of UCC()Ullt, documents or other 
wfomJation relating to the hotel or lodging house conoerned which he m"1 • 25 
ooru.ider neoeuary and may himself enter, Glr authorise any person suitor· 
dinaee to him to enter, upon any premises to which the inquiry relatel. 

28. Recovery, of pOll88sSion by manager of a hotel or tile owner of a 
lodging houae.-NotwithstRl1ding anything contained in this Act,· a. manager 
of 11 hotel or owner of a lodging house shall b.e entitled to recover possession 30 
of the accommodation prOVided by him on obtaining 0. certificate from the 
COlltroller certifying-

(a) thl'.t tho lodger hros b~en ,guilty of conduct which is· a lluisance 
or Whi.::h cquses annoyance to any adjoining or neighbouring lodger; 

(b) t4at the accommodation is reasonably and bona fide required 35 
by the owner of the hotl'l'or lodging house, as the Cllse may.be, either 
for his own occupatioll or for the ·occupfltioll of any person for whose 
be,netit tbe accommodation is held, or any other "CBuse which m~y 
be deemed satisfactory by the Controller; 

(0) that the lodger has failed to vacate the accommodntion on the 40 
termiuation of the period of the ngreement in respect thereof ;, 

(~5 the lodger has done any act which· is inconsistent with .the 
purpose for which the accolHlllodlltion· ",'as given to him or which' is 
likely to affect adversely or tmbstantio.lly the owner's interest therein, 

29. AppealB.-(l) Any person aggrieved by the order of the Controller 45 
undei this Chapter may, within· fitteen days on which the order i. com· 
municatoo to him, prefer an appeal in writing to th~ Chief Commissioner. 

(D) The Chief CommiBBioner shall call for the 'record of the Controller . 
and after examining the record and after making suoh further inquiry .. 
ha thinke fit either personally or thr'QlJgh the Controller, shall decide the 50 
appeal. 

(8) The deoision of the Chief Commissioner and subject only to luoh 
deCISion, the order of the Controller shall, for the purposes of thil Chapter, 

• be final. 
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80. P~n&lty.-Any manager of, II. hotel or owner of a lodging house 

who-
(i) fails or refuses to produoe before the Controller 1my books of 

account or dooumept or other information which the Controller may 
,5 require him to produce under sub-seotion (8) of lection 'rI, .or ref11k!8 

to allow the Controller or any penon authorised by him under the 
said Bub-section uccess to thi:o premises to whieh the inquiry relates; 
or 

(ii) charges any' amount in excess of the fair rate in contraven· 
10 tion of seotion 26, 

shall be punishable with imprisonment for" term whioh may extend to 
three years or with fine or with both. 

31. Oontrollsr to be deem8d to'be public sdrvaat.-A Controller appoint-
ed, uuder this' Act sJlau be deemed to be " publio eervant within the mean-' 

IS ing of section 21 of the Indian .Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860). 

20 

25 

32. 'Protec"on of action taken under this Ohapter.-No suit, proseeu-
tioROr other legal proceeding shall lie against a Controller in respect of 
anything which is in good faith done or' intended to be done under tbJI 
Chapter. . 

CHAPTER V 

Jt:B18DIOTION OF. COURTS, 'ApPBALS, RBVIBW AND ltBVISION 

33. Jurisdiction of COUrts.--(l) Any civil court in the State of Delhi or 
Ajrr&l' which hus jurisdiction to hear and decide It ,suit for recOvery 01 pos-
session of any premises shall have jurisdiction to hear and decide any case 
under this Act relating to such premises if it bu pecuniary juris.tiction and 
is otherwi8e competent to hear Imd decide such It caBe under any law for 
i;he time being in force. 

(2) The value of any case under this Act, for the purposes of the 
pecuniary jurisdiction of the court, shall be determined by the amount of 
rent which is or would be payp.ble for a period of twelve months, oalculated 
accordiDg to the highest amount claimed in the oaae. • 

(3) If any question arises whether any suit,' application or other pro-
Ct1Hllillg it; n casc under this Act, the question shan be 'detennine'd by the 
oourt. 

35 (4) For the purpOI:;es of this Chapter, It cllse under this Act, includes 
any suit, application or other proceeding under this Act and also includes 
IIny claim or questiolt arising out of this Act or any' of ~ts provi&ion8. 

34. AppeaJs.-(l) Any person nggrieved by Bny decree or order of B 

eourt passed under this Aot may, in such manner aa may be preaoribed, 
40 prefer an appeal-

(4) to the oourt of the senior subordinate judge, if any, wbere 
the value of the. case does not exoeed two thousand rupees: 

Provided that where there is no senior subordina.te judge, the 
appeal shall lie to the. distriot judge; 

45' (b) to the court of the district judge, where the value of the caae 
\!!x('eeds two thousand rupees but does not exceed ten thousand rupeea; 
and 

(0) to the High Court, where the value of the cue exoeed. ten 
thousand rupees. 
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(9) No l8eQnd appeat etlal1 l$e from UllY decree or order passed· ill an; 

aaae under this Act. 
88. BeVillon and reYiew.-(l) The High Court may, at any time, call 

for-the· record of any cllse under this Act for the purpose of satisfying itself 
that a decision made therein is according to law a.nd mllY PUflS such order 5 
iuralation thereto as it thinks tit. 

(9) Any oourt may. after giving notice to the parties, review its o'wn 
order. 

88. Llmitation.-Subjeet to the provisions of l'nrt nand I'8rt ui of 
theIndian Limitation Act, 1908 (IX of 19()8) , auy person aggrieved by a 10 
devee or an order passed in any case UDder this Act may prefer an appeal-

·(a) where it lies to any court other t.han the High Court, _ within 
'" thi~y da,s from the date of such decree or order; and . 

(b) where it lies to the High Court, ·within sixty days from the 
date of such decree or order. 15 

S1. PJoce4un be.fore cour\8.- * * I« 

, Subject to any rules' that may be made undBr this Ad, the court may 
hold '0. summury iequiry into any Cllse under this Act (other than u, suit 
for evicbiull und ... r &fJotjon 13 in-whrohthe question of'title is involved) nud 
the practice o,lld tht' procedure-of;:'court"of'smiiiCcaus-es·'sbiiICasfar IlS 20 
may be, u,pply to such cases a.s if they were suits, and other proceedingr; 
cognizuble by a court of smail causes. , --

CHAPTER VI 
MISCELLANEOUS 

88 • .Act to over-ride other laVls.-The provisions of this Aet Imd of the 25 
ruJeB mode thei'eUDdt'r shull ha,ve effeet notwithstanding anything inconsis-
tent therewith contained in any other law for the time being in force or in 
an, inetrumeDt ha:9ing effect by virtue of any such law. 

39. :lxemption of certaiD premises from the operation of the Act.-
All premises, the construction of which is completed after the commence- 30 
ment of this Act, but before the expiry of three years from such commence-

: ment, shall be exempt from the operation of ull the provisions of thill Act 
I for a period of seven years from the date of stich completion. 

441. L&Ddlord~. duty 'to keep tile preml8ea fa good repalr,-(l) Notwith-
,tanding anything contained in any lt1w for the time beinr, in force. and in 
t~ absence of agreement to the oontrary by the tenant, every landlord 
shall b~ bound to keep, the premises in good and tennnta.ble repair. 

(9) 'If the landlord neglects or fails to make within a rea,sonable time. 
after notioe in writing My repairs which he is bound to make under sub-

35 

section (1), the tenant may mllke the same himself Rnd deduct the expenses 40 
of such repairs from th(' rent or otherwise rcrBver them from -the landlol'tl: 

Provided that the amount so deducted or recoverable in any year shall 
110t exceed one-twelfth of the rent payable by the tenant for that year . 

. (3) Where any repairs without which the premises are not habitable or 
useable except with undue inoonvenience are to be made and the landlord 45 
neglects or fails to make ,th~m afttlr notice in writing, the temmt mlly 
apply to the court for permission to make 8uch-repairs' himself, provided 
that thE'! cost of such repairs does not E'!xceed rent, for B period of twoyearR 
pnyabieby 'thaI"fen-sIlt" &nd'w}lere-·-;;ucli""rep'airs-aremli-dewith thepemlIssion 
oCthe ~ court;-the limitllrtion OR to the amount deductable or recoverAble 50 
~s provide~ in sub-section (2) sha.ll not apply. -
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fl. Outting o1r or wtthholdlDg _entia! supply or Hl'Vlce.--(l) No! 

landlOl'd either himself or through any person purporting to act on his I 
behalf shall without just or sufficientcllouse cut off or withhold any essential 
SI)PpIS or service enjoyed by the tenant ill respect 01 the llremises let to 

., him. 
(2) If {\ landlord contravenes the provisions of sub-se~tion '(1), the 

tenant may m£lke an application to the court complaining of such 
contravention. 

'(8) If the coun is satisfied that the essential slipply or service wus cut 
10 off or withheld by the lllndiord with a view to compel the tenant to vacate 

the premises or to pay an enhanced rent, the court . may pass an order 
directing the landlord iIo restore the a.mellitie. s imIpediutely pending the I 
inquiry referred to in sub-section (4). .. . 

E:rplanation.-An interim order' may be pussed unrjer this Bub-section 
IS without giving n~tice to the landlord. 

(4) If the court on inquiry finds that the essential supply or service 
enjoyed by the tenant in respect of the premises was cut off or withheld by 
the landlord without just or sufficient cause, he shall make an order 
direl!ting the landlord to restore slJch supply or service; 

20' (5) _The court may in its discretion direct that compensation not 
exceeding fifty rupees- \ 

(a) be paid to the landlord by the tepant, if the application under 
sub-section (2) was made frivolously ol.' vexatiously; . 

(b) be paid to the tenuut by the landlord if tqe landlord had cut off 
25 or withheld the supply or service without just or sufficient cause. 

E:tplanation . ....:.-.In this section. "essential supply or service" includes 
Impply of water, electricity, lights in passages and on. stnircas~s, conser-
vancy and sanitary services. 

O. Landlord's duty to give Dotice 01 Dew constructions to Govern-
30 Ql8Dt.-Whenever, after the commencement of this Act, any premises a~ 

c~nstructed, the landlord shall. within fifteen ds)'s of the completion of 
auch construction. give intimntion thereof in writill~ to the Estate Officer 
to the· Government of India or to. such other officer as msy be apacified 
In this behalf by the Government. . 

35 48. Leu. of vacant pfamilles to GoverDlDeDt.-(l) "The provisions of 
'thiBiection shall apply only in relation to premises within the Muni-
cipality of New Delhi which are, or are intended to be, . let for U88 &II • 
residence. 

(9) Whenever any premises thE! ste.Dda.rd rent of which is not less . than 
40 two thousand and four hundred rupees per year becomes vacant, either 

by the landlord ceasing to occupy the premises or by the termination of 
8 -tenancy or' by the eviction. of a tenant or by the release of the premise. 
from requisition or otherwise,-

(a) the lan.dlord shall, within seven days of the premis .. 
4S beooming vacant, give intimation thereof in writing to the Estate 

OSicer to the Government of India; 
(b) whether or not such intimation is given, the Estate OtBcer 

may sene. on the landlord by post or otherwise 8 notice- . 
,(.) informing him that the premises are required by the 

50 Government for such period 88 may be apeoified in the notice. 
and 

(ii) requiring him, and every person claiming under him, to 
deliver pos!.lession of the premises forthwith to Buch 'ofBe~ or 
pel'lOQ aa ma~ bo IIpecified in the notice: 
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Provided that where the landlord has given the intimatioD 

required by clause (0) no notice shall be iBBued by the Estate Officer 
under olause (b) 1I10fe than seven days after the delivery to him of 
the intimation: 

Provided further that nothing in this sub-seotion shall apply in S 
respect of any premises the possession of which has been obtained 
by the landlord on the basis of any decree or order made on ~be 
grounds set forth in olause (6) of the proviso to Bub-section (1) of 
section 18 or in respect of any p~emises which have been reI eBBed 
from requisition for the use and occupation of the landlord himself 10 

(3) Uptm the servioe of a notice under clause (b) of sub-section (2),. the 
premises shall be deemed to have been leased to the Government for the 
period specified in the notice, 88 from the date of· the delivery o( tht' 
intimation under clause (a) of sub-section (.9) or in a case whe.re no suob· 
Intimation has been given, as froin the date on which poasession of the IS 
premises> is delivered in pursuanae of the n~tioe, and the other terms of 
the lease shall be suoh as may be agreed· upon betw~en the GOVernIB.8nt 
and the landlord or in default of agreement, as may be determined by thf' 
court, in aocordanoe with the provisions of this Act. 

(4) In every case where the landlord has in accordance with the provi20 
,ions of s.ub-seotion (.9) given intimation of any premises becoming vacant. 
and the premises a.re not taken on lease by the Govern1nent under thla 
section, the Government shall pay to the landlord a sum equal to one· 
fifty-second of the standard rent per year of the premises. 

(5) AnJ premises taken on lease byt.be Government under this section 25 
may be put to any such use as the Government thinks fit, and in pa.rti· 
eular the Government may permit the use of the premi.ses for the purpOSeB 
of any publio institution or any foreign embassy, legation or consulate Of 
IIny High Commissioner or Trade Commissioner, or as a residenoe by any 
offioer in the service of the Government or of a foreign embassy, legation 30 
or consulate or of a High Commissioner or Trade Commissioner. 

44. P&naltles.-(l) If any person receives any payment in contraven-
'tioll-:OI the provisions of section 5, he shan be punishable with simple 
irnprisomnent for u term which may extend to three months, or with fiue 
whieh mlly extend to an omount exceeding one thousand rupees by the 35 
aUlOurlt of unlawful oharges so received by him,. or with bot,h. . . 

(.9) If any tenant fails· to comply with the provisions of clause (0) 01 
lub-seotion (8) of section 6, or 8lUpplies unde.r that olause, a .tatemen' 
which is-false in any mate.rial partioular, he shall be punishable with finfO 
whioh may extend to ODe thousand .rupees. . 40 

(3) If any tenant sub-lets the whole or part of any premises in 
contravention of the provisions of clause (b)oftbe proviso to sub-section (1) 
of section 13, he shall be punishable with the ane whioh may extend to one 
hundred rupees. -.--

(4) If any landlord contravenes the provisions of section 41, he shall 4S 
be piinIsii~bie witl"j-fmprlsonmentfcir-a term-which may extend--tosix 
ITloilth-;or--witl1-fitlc' or··wiib-·bOih-:- -_ ... ----.... -.. -. . _ .............. . 

(6) If any lal}dlord fails to (lorn ply with ·the provisions of·sectioll 4~, 

be "Shall be punishable with fine which may extend to one thousand 
rupee.. So 

(6) If any person contravenes the pro\·isions of cJQ.us~ (a) of Bub-
Ilcction (2) of section 43, or fails tocomp)y with a requirement tinder 
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alaule ('II) thereof, he shall be punishable wifih' a.imple imprilomDent for • 
tenn which may enend to three mouths, or with he whioh may .tend 
too on8 thousand rupees, or with both. 

ill. No codrt shall take cognizance of an offence punishable under sub-
aeotion (1) unle .. the complaint in respect of the oftenoe haa been mad .. 
within three month.. from the .ate of the commission of the often08. 

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code of Criminal Proce. 
dure, '1898 (Aot V of 1898), any magiltrate of the first class may pass a 
..entenoe of fine exceeding one thousand nlpees on a person convicted of 

10 an offenoe punishable under sub-section (1). 

45. Power to make rulu.-(1) The Central Government may, by noti-
"cation in the OfBcial Gazette, make rules to carry out the purpolel of 
,bis Aot. ' 

(9) In partioular and wit!lout prejudice w the generality ef the fore-
IS o{Oing power, such rules may provide for all Of any &f the following mstt8l'l, 

namely:-

20 

3C 

(a) the manner of service of notioe under this Aot.; 
(b) th~ procedure to be fonowed by oourtBfor hearingsuita, 

applications Of other legal prooeedings and in executing decrees or 
orders paased by such courts; 
• (0) the manner in whioh cowt.s may hold lIummary Inquiry under 
this Aot; . 

(d) levy at court-fees and 9ther fees for Buita, applicati0ll8 aud 
other proceedings under this Act; 

(e) the manner in which a Controller may hold inquiry uuder 
Chapter IV; , . 

if) any other matter which has to be, or may be, prescribed. 
46. Jr.epeall &Ild saviDp.-(l) The DeIhl and Ajrner-Merwara ,Hent 

Cf)iltro! Act, 1947 (XIX of· 1947) is hereby repealed. 

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, all suits aud other proceedings pending 
at thf! commencement of this Act, whether hefore auy court or the Hent 
Controller appointed under the Fourth Schedule to the said Aat, shall 
be disposed of in accordance with the provisions of the said Act as if the 
RBid Act had continued in force Bnd this Act had nat been pasfiied : 

3S Provided that the procedure laid down in this Act shall, us far us ll1lt'Y 
be, apply to suits and other procMdings pending before any court. 

(.'1) Part IV of the Bombay Rents, Hotel Rates and Lodging House 
Rates (Control) Act, 1944 (Bombay Act VII of 1944) as extended to the 
Municipality of New .Delhi, the Notified Area 01 the Civil Station. 

40 Delhi and the Municipality of Delhi by a notification of the Government 
:Jf India in the late Depa.rtment of Works, Mines and Power No. 1884-W. 
U/47,' dated the 18tH March f 1947 shan cease to have elect 
in the said afeas; and for ·the. removal of do ubi a, it is hereb, 
declared that sec.ion 6 of the General Clauses Act, 1897 (X of l~{"'i) 

45 .haU epply in relation to such ceaser as it applies in relatIon to thE' :'ppeal 
of em Anactmf'lnt hv a Central Act. -
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THE FIRST SCH-EDULE 

(B., section 1 (B)] 
AREAS TO WHICH THE ACT BXTEND" 

A. The State 0/ Delhi-
1. Tht. Munjcip~lity of Delhi; 
2. The Municipality of New Delhi; 
3. The Cantonment of Delhi; 
4. The Notified Area of the Civil ,Station, Delhi; 
6. The Municipalit.Y or 8hahdara; 
6. The, Notified Area, Red Fort; 
7. Tbe West ;Notified Area, Delhi. 

B. The State of Ajme:r-
1. The Munioipality of Ajmer and aU land within one mile, of the Umi. 

of that Municipality; 

S 

10 

~. The Municipality of Beawar and aU land within om, lDile of the limits IS 
of that Municipality; 

8. The Cantonment of Nasirabad and all laud within ODe mile of the 
limits of that Cantonment. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE 

[Bee seotian 2 (i» 
PART A" 

PaOVISIONS rOR DBTlmMINJNO THE STANDARD" RENT or Pa_ISBS 
IN 'l'HE STATE 01' DBLBI . 

1. In this Part of this Schedule. "basic rent" in relation to an,y 

20 

premises meanB- 2S 
(a) where the fair rent of the premises has heen determined or 

redetermined under the provisions of the New DellU Ho"*l Bent 
Control Order, 1989, the rent 8S 80 determined, or, as the ONe may 
be, redetermined;" . 

(b) where the atandard rent of the premises hal heen flsed by 30 
the court under leotion 7 of the Delhi Bent Control Ordinanae, J944 
(XXV of 1944), tlie rent al"So fixed; 

(0) in any other C8se,-
.' (i) the rent at' which the premises were let on the Ist dllY of 

November, 1989, or . 35 
(ii) if the premises were' not let on that date, the rent at 

whioh they were first let at aDy time after that date but before 
the 2nd day of June, 1944. 

2. Where the premises in respeot of whieh rent is payable were lat, 
for whatever purpose, on or after the 2nd da.yof June, 1944, the atandard 40 
I'l"nt of the premises shall be-

(a) where the standard rent of the premises hal been fixed by 
the Bent Controller under the provisions of the Fourth, Schedule" to 
the Delhi and Ajmer.Merwar& Rent Control Act, 1947 (XIX of ISN7), 
.uoh standard rent; or 4S 
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(b) where the, standard rent has been filled by the oourt undt:r 
olause (b) of sub-seotion (1) of section 8, such standard rent; or 

(0) in any other case. 80 long as the, sta.ndard rent is not fixed 
by the coun. the rent at which the premises were first let. 

8. Where the premises in respect of which 'rent is payable. Bot beins . 
premises to which paragraph 2 applies. are let for' the purpose of being 
used as a residenoe c.r for any of the purposes of a public hOlpital, &D 
educational institution. a publio library or reading-room or an orphanage. 
the standard rent of the premises shall be the basio redt inoreased by-

(a) 12i per cent, thereof, if the basic rent per annum'is not moro 
than Rs. 300; 
• (b) 16t per oent. thereof. if the bu.io rent per &Dnum is mol'll 
than :as. 800 but not more than Rs. 600; 

(e) 18f per cent. thereof. if the basic rent per annum is more 
thaD Rs. 600. but not more than Rs. 1.200; or 

(d) 25 p~ cent. thereof, if the basic rent per annum is more than 
Bs., 1,200. 

4:. Where the premises in respeot of whioh rent is payable. Dot beinS 
premises to which paragraph 2 applies, are let for any purpose other than 

20 those mentioned in paragraph 8, the standard rent of the premises shall 
be the basie rent increased by twiea the amount by which it would be 
iDcreased under paragraph S if the premises were let for a purpose men· 
tioued iI& that paragraph. 

IS. Where the premises in respect of which rent is payable, not beinS 
2S premises to which paragraph 2 ,applies, are used mainly as a residence and 

ineidentaUy for business or 'profession, the standard rent of the premh, • 
• hall be the mean of the rent as calculated under. paragraphs 8 and 4. 

3S 

PA'"RT B 
PROVISIONS FOR DBTBRIUNING TBB STANDARD -RBNT 01' PBlufISBS 

IN THB STAB 011' A,JMBR 

1. In this Part of· this Schedule, "basic rent" in relation to any 
primis~s mean8-

(a) where the fair rent of the, premises has been determined or' 
redetermined under the provisions of the Ajmer House Rent CoIttroI 
Order, 1943, the rent as so determiued or. 'as" the case may be. reo 

_ determined; . . 
(b) in any other case,--(i) the rent at which the premises were let on the 1st day of 
September, 1989; or 

40 (i,) if the premises were not let on that date, the rent at 
which they were first let at any time Biter that date but before 
the 2nd day of June. 1944:. 

2. Where the premises in reRped of which rent is payable ",ere let, 
• , for wha.te'fer purpose on o:r after the 2nd day of June. 1944, the standard 
4S rent of the premises shall be-

(a) where the standard rent has been fixed by the court tinder 
clBuse (b) of sub-section (1) of section 8. 8uch standard rent; or 

(b> in any other o88e, 80 10Qg as the standard rent is not fixed. 
by the court, the rent at which the premises were first let. 
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8. Where the premises in fespeet of which rent is payable Bre " Jet lor 
UII8 as a J'esic1enoe not being prenulil:lli to which paragraph 2 applies, tb~ 
.tandard rE'lnt of the premises shall be ~e basic rent increaae~ by-:-

(a)' 8! per cent. thereof, if the basic rent per annum is not more 
~Iln RI. 800; , , 

(b) 121 ptif ('ent. thereof, if'the basic rent pet lLunum is IQore thaD 
R.. 800 but not more than 11s. 600; , 

(0) IBt per 081111. thereof, if the basic rent per annum is more than 
!ta. 600, but not naore than Ra. 1,200; or 

. (d) 25 per eent. thereof, if the hasic rent per annum is more than 10 
RaJ. 1,200. 

4. WhAre the premises iu respect of which rent is payable are let for 
au.y purJJOse ot~er than use as a reliidence, not being premises to whie'b 
paragraph 2 applies, the standard rent of the premises shall be the baaic IS 
rent increased by-

(tJ) 23 per oent. thereof, if the basic rent per annum is not mon', 
than Rs. G:lO; , 

lb)87i pet cent. thereof, if the basic rent per annum is more than 
Ri. 600, but not more than Ea. 1,200; or 

(0) 60 per cent. thereof,.u the basio rent per annum ia mQJ'8 tbut 20 
Rs. 1,2.00. . 

6. Where 'the premises in respect of which rent is p8JBble. not being 
premisep to whieh paragraph 2 applies, are uBed mainly as a residence and 
incidentally for t-usineas or profeslion, ~he standard rent of the premisea 
,ball be the metUl of the rent as caJculated under par~8phs 8 and •. 

• 
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